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DB PUBLICATIONS, DALLAS, TX
SWIFT
Job; 1743–1804; Enosburg Center Congregational Cem, Franklin Co, VT; Chaplain, OH; Mary Ann Sedgwick

SWIFT
John; 1760–1838; Old (Baptist Church) Cem, Fabius, Onondaga Co, NY; Sergeant, CT

SWIFT
Joseph; 1761–7; Area Cem, Paris, ME; Soldier, ME; Lucy Holmes

SWIFT
Lott; 1758–1840; Love Cem on Mathes Farm, Albion, Orleans Co, NY; Fifer, NY; Elizabeth Barlow

SWIFT
Nathaniel; ?–1825; Old Warren Cem, Warren, CT; Soldier, CT

SWIFT
Nathaniel; 1707–1790; Old Warren Cem, Warren, Litchfield Co, CT; Soldier, CT; Abiah

SWIFT
Philebus; 1763–1828; Pioneer Cem, Phillips, Ontario Co, NY; Patriot

SWIFT
Philebus; 1763–1828; Webster Rural Cem, Webster Twp, Monroe Co, NY; Soldier, NY

SWIFT
Philo; ?–1838; Calhoun Cem, Cornwall, CT; Soldier, CT

SWIFT
Phineas; ?–1790; Plymouth, MA; Soldier, MA; Rebecca Phillips

SWIFT
Phineas; 1758–1830; , MA; Soldier, MA; Sarah Ellis

SWIFT
Silas; ?–1803; Old Cheshire Cem, Cheshire, Berkshire Co, MA; Soldier, MA

SWIFT
T Hemen; ?–1841; Calhoun Cem, Cornwall, CT; Colonel, CT

SWIFT
Thomas; 1761–1835; Henry Co, KY; Private, KY

SWIGER
Christopher; 1750–1848; John HaughtFarm Cem on McElroy Crk, Doddridge Co, WV; Private, WV; Eleanor Bacus Bacchus

SWILLEY
Samuel; 1750–1817; Taylor's Creek Cem, Liberty Co, GA; Soldier, SC

SWILLING
Robert; ?–1830; Old Swilling Cem on Cramlett Farm, Stephens Co, GA; Soldier, GA

SWINDLE
John; 1758–7; Humphreys Co, TN; Soldier, NC

SWINEFORD
Albright; 1728–1810; Swineford Private Cem, Middletown, Snyder Co, PA; Private, PA

SWINEFORD
John; 1758–1805; Swineford Private Cem, Middletown, Snyder Co, PA; Corporal, PA

SWINEFORD (SWINEFORD)
George Michael; ?–1812; Swineford Private Cem, Middletown, Snyder Co, PA; Drummer, PA

SWINGLE
John Sr; 1758–1835; Lewis Co, KY; Private, KY

SWINT
John; 1763–1802; Hancock Co, GA; Private, GA

SWISHER
Jacob; 1752–1854; Mt Zion Cem, Winfield Dist, Marion Co, WV; Private, WV; Priscilla Morgan

SWISSEM
John; 1752–1838; Allegheny Cem, Wilkins Twp, Allegheny Co, PA; Lieutenant, PA; Mary Elizabeth Miller

SWITZER
George; 1763–1850; Brick Bethel Cem, Fairview Twp, PA; Private, PA

SWITZER
Philip; 1757–1835; Bethel Cem, Addison Twp, Gallia Co, OH; Soldier, VA; Nancy Bridger

SWORDS
James; 1754–1854; Walton Co, GA

SWYER
Thomas; ?–1847; Brookside Cem, Watertown, Jefferson Co, NY; Soldier, NY; Susanna

SYKES (SHEMIS)
James; 1759–7; Moore Co, TN; Soldier, NC

SYKES (SHEMIS)
Nathaniel; 1734–1820; Middle Village Cem, East Springfield, Otsego Co, NY; Private, MA

Sylvester
Arthur; ?–1778; Valley Forge Area, Valley Forge, PA; Private, MA

Sylvester
Job; 1742–1832; Sylvester Cem, Durham, ME; Private, ME; Margaret Stetson

Sylvester
Joseph; ?–1778; Ashtian St Cem, Brockton, MA; Soldier, MA

Sylvester
Nathaniel; 1731–1814; Sylvester Cem, Georgetown, ME; Soldier, ME; Silvania Sprague

Sylvester
Samuel; 1743–1791; Area Cem, Wiscasset, ME; Soldier, ME; Mary Horner

Sylvester
Thomas; 1758–1838; Area Cem, Waterford, ME; Soldier, ME

Sylvester
William; 1709–1799; Harpswell Center Cem, Harpswell Center, ME; Soldier, ME; Mary Barstow

Sylvester
William; 1766–1826; Old Oaks Cem, Norridgewock, ME; Soldier, ME; Mary

Sylvester (SILVESTER)
Edmund; 1761–1828; Webb's Cove Cem, Stonington, ME; Soldier, ME; Deborah Cushman

Symmes
Ebenezer; 1754–1830; Nr Homestead Cem, Newfield, ME; Captain, ME; Abigail Doe

Symmes
John Cleve; 1742–1814; Congress Green Cem, North Bend, Hamilton Co, OH; Soldier, NJ; (1)Anna Tuthill (3)Susannah Livingston

Symmes
Timothy; 1744–1797; Congress Green Cem, North Bend, Hamilton Co, OH; Quartermaster, NJ; Abigail Tuthill

Symmes (SymmS)
William; 1755–1782; Symmes (Maplewood Rd) Cem, Newfield, ME; Soldier, ME; Mehitabel Moulton

Symms
Ashua; ?–1850; West Cem, Manchester, CT; Soldier, CT

Symonds
Thomas; ?–1; First Parish Congregational Ch Cem, Wakefield, MA; Soldier, MA

Syms
John; ?–1778; Valley Forge Area, Valley Forge, PA; Private, VA

Syng
Philip; 1703–1789; Christ Church Burial Ground, Philadelphia, PA; Private, PA

SypHer (SIFER)
Abraham; 1753–1840; St. Michael's Church Cem, nr Liverpool, PA; Private, PA; Eva Holtman

Sgalin
Jacques; ?–1779; Savannah, GA; Seaman, le Languedoc, France

T

Tabaron
Guillaume; ?–1779; Buried at Sea, Atlantic Ocean; French Navy - le Zéle, France

Tabb
George; 1750–1825; Green Valley Hill Cem, Martinsburg, Berkeley Co, Private, WV

Tabb
Robert; 1737–1775; Old Episcopal Cem, Shepherdstown, Jefferson Co, WV; Soldier, WV

Tabor
Ichabod; ?–?; Historic Mineral Spring Cem, Pawtucket, RI; Soldier, RI

Tabor
Lemuel; ?–1833; Pierrepont Manor Cem, Ellisburg, Jefferson Co, NY; Colonel, NY; Sarah

Tabor
Stephen; ?–?; Historic Mineral Spring Cem, Pawtucket, RI; Soldier, RI

Tabor
John; 1762–1831; Allen's Chapel Cem, Stephens Co, GA; Captain, GA

Tabor
Stephen; ?–1812; Historic Mineral Spring Cem, Pawtucket, RI; Private, RI

Tabor
William; 1761–1844; Tabor Cem on Hawthorn Farm, nr Louisville, Winston Co, MS; Lieutenant, NJ; Susannah Tubb

Tacke
John; 1754–?; Bedford Co, TN; Soldier

Taclels (TakeLs)
James; ?–1813; Revolutionary War Cem, Salem, Washington Co, NY; Militia, NY

Taf, TaffFe
Christophe; ?–1779; Savannah, GA; Lieutenant, Regiment Dillon, France

Taff
George; ?–?; Jefferson Co, TN; Soldier, VA

Tafe
Caleb; 1748–1840; Honeoye Falls Cem, Honeoye Falls, Monroe Co, NY; Patriot, NY

Taf
Henry; 1736–1812; Barre, VT; Corporal, VT; (1)Sarah How (2) Azuba Thompson

Taf
Nathan; ?–?; Historic Cem #52, Burrillville, RI; Private, MA

Taf
Robert; 1749–1821; Pioneer Cem, West Bloomfield, Ontario Co, NY; Sergeant, MA

Taggart
James; ?–2; Buffalo Cem, Washington Co, PA; Soldier, PA

Taggart
John; 1720–1813; Old Street Road Cem, Peterborough, Hillsboro Co, NH; Captian, NH

Taggart
John; 1750–1832; Dublin Old Town Cem, Dublin, NH; Ensign, NH; Anna Emes

Taggart
William; ?–1833; Old Common Cem, Newport, RI; Captain, RI

Taillevis de Perrigny
Louis-Charles Theodat de; 1766–1827; Ouchamps Cem, Ouchamps (Cher), France; Lieutenant - French Navy, France

American Revolutionary War Graves
TANNER William; 7–1831; Tanner Cem, Albion, Orleans Co, NY; Private, NY
TANNER, JR. Matthew; 7–1833; Mount Mariah Cem, Hall Co, GA; Soldier, MA
TAPLEY Gilbert; 1732–1806; Preston Cem, Danvers, MA; Lieutenant, MA
TAPLIN Mansfield; 1751–1835; Corinth, VT; Soldier, VT
TAPP (TOPP) Vincent; 1757–1824; , VA; Sergeant Major, VA; Susana Gambillie
TAPPAN Isaac; 1721–1784; Presbyterian Church Cem, Woodbridge, Middlesex Co, NJ; Private, NJ
TAPPAN John; 1756–1818; Ionia Cem, Ionia, Onondaga Co, NY; Corporal, NJ
TAPPEN Abraham; 1756–1799; First Presbyterian Church Cem, Woodbridge, Middlesex Co, NJ; Captain, NJ
TAPPEN John; 7–1818; Ionia Rural Cem, Ionia Corners, Onandaga Co, NY; Private, NY
TAPPIN Michael; 7–1831; Area Cem, Gardiner, ME; Soldier, ME; Hannah
TAPSCOTT James; 7–1841; Old School Baptist Cem, Carlisle, Warren Co, OH; Private, OH
TARBELL Isaac; 7–1841; Taylor Cem, Brownville, Jefferson Co, NY; Soldier, MA
TARBELL Joseph; 1756–1826; Old Oak Cem, Norridgwoek, ME; Soldier, ME; Miriam
TARBOX Daniel; 1739–1831; Area Cem, Biddeford, ME; Soldier, ME; Agnes Hooper
TARBOX Eleazer; 1753–1831; Area Cem, Gardiner, ME; Private, ME; Phebe Stackpole
TARBOX Jonathan; 1755–1837; South Street Cem, Coventry, Tolland Co, CT; Private, CT; Lydia
TARBOX Lemuel; 1750–?; ME; Soldier, ME
TARBOX Samuel; 7–1846; Main Street Cem, Wrenham, MA; Soldier, MA
TARBOX Samuel; 1758–1846; Fitz Cem, Auburn, ME; Soldier, ME; Sarah
TARBOX Solomon; 1733–1810; Rural Cem, Cass Co, MI; Lieutenant, CT; Asenath Phelps
TARR Benjamin; 1752–1826; Tarr Cem, Georgetown, ME; Soldier, ME; Elizabeth Smith
TARR Daniel; 1754–1840; Old Parish Cem, Rockport, MA; Sergeant, MA
TARR Jabez; 1759–1844; Old Parish Cem, Rockport, MA; Sergeant, MA
TARR Joseph; 7–?; Arrowic, ME; Private, ME
TARR Joseph; 1759–1845; North Bowdoin Cem, Bowdoin, ME; Soldier, ME; Deborah (Barbara) Toothaker
TARR Seth; 1726–1824; Tarr Cem, Georgetown, ME; Lieutenant, ME; Agnes McKinney
TARR William; 1760–1817; Center Cem, Harpswell, ME; Soldier, ME; Elizabeth Clark
TARRENT Henry; 7–?; Greene Co, TN; Soldier
TATER Peter; 1763–1843; Gaines Graveyard, nr Naomi, Pulaski Co, KY; Private, NC; Elizabeth Moore
TARVER Absalom; 1757–1831; Coweta Co, GA; Private, NC
TARVER Benjamin; 1760–1821; Family Cem, Wf Lebanon, Wilson Co, TN; Private, NC; Hannah Smith
TARVER Samuel; 1763–1845; Wilson Co, TN; Private, NC; Charlotte Goff
TARVIN George; 1758–1834; Houston Co, GA; Captain
TARWATER Jacob Sr; 1761–1798; Neubert Springs Cem, Knox Co, TN; Private, PA; Modulena Wolfor
TASH Thomas; 7–1848; Tash Cem, New Durham, Stratford Co, NH; Soldier, NH
TATE Anderson; 1768–1836; S fr Tates' Bluff, Ouauchita Co, AR; Captain, AR
TATE David; 1759–1838; Grainger Co, TN; Soldier, VA
TATE George; 1751–1846; S fr Tates' Bluff, Ouauchita Co, AR; Soldier, AR
TATE Henry; 1736–1812; Barre, VT; Soldier, VT
TATE James; 1741–1781; Guilford Ct Hse Military Park Cem, nr Greensboro, Guilford Co, NC; Soldier, NC
TATE John; 7–?; Reese's Chapel Cem, Maury Co, TN; Soldier
TATE John; 1758–1838; Tate Fam Cem, Tate, Gordon Co, GA; Captain, GA
TATE John Jr; 1749–1802; Augusta Co, VA; Soldier, VA
TATE Mark; 7–1778; Valley Forge Area, Valley Forge, PA; Private, NH
TATE William; 1751–1828; Family Cem, Broadford, Smythe Co, VA; Officer, VA
TATE William; 1740–1827; Old Presbyterian Cem, North Woodbury, NJ; Private, NJ; Margaret Leeds
TATOM (TATORN) William; 1760–1847; Dickson Co, TN; Soldier, TN
TATSON Solomon; 7–1778; Valley Forge Area, Valley Forge, PA; Private, CT
TATNALL Josiah; 1762–1803; Bonaventure Cem, Chatham Co, GA; Soldier, GA
TATUM Edward; 1740–1835; Tatum-Baird Family Cem, NE fr Pinson, Jefferson Co, AL
TATUM Howell; 1753–1823; TN; Captain, NC; Henrica Organ
TATUM James; 1754–1821; Davidson Co, TN; Lieutenant, NC
TATUM John B.; 1762–1824; Dickson Co, TN; Soldier, NC; Mary Wright
TATUM Nathaniel; 1757–?; Giles Co, TN; Soldier, TN
TATUM Peter; 1742–1791; Area Cem, Wilkes Co, GA; Patriot, NC
TATUM William; 1760–1847; Dickson Co, TN; Soldier, NC; Mary Wright
TATUM (TATOM) Absalom; 1742–1802; City Cem, Raleigh, Wake Co, NC; Major, NC

TAULMAN Hermanus; 1731–1796; Pioneer Presbyterian Church Cem, Hamilton Co, OH; Soldier, NY
TAYLOR Aaron; 1766–1841; Warwick Cem, Warwick, NJ; Soldier, NJ
TAYLOR Abraham; 1765–1839; Stevensville Cem, nr Stevensville, Bradford Co, PA; Private, CT
TAYLOR Augustine; 1755–1816; Center Cem, New Milford, Litchfield Co, CT; Soldier, CT; Huldah Canfield
TAYLOR Bartholomew; 1760–1840; Northern Division, Bracken Co, KY; Soldier, KY
TAYLOR Bartlett; 7–1778; Valley Forge Area, Valley Forge, PA; Private, VA
TAYLOR Benjamin; 7–?; Historic Cem, Hopkinton, RI; Major, RI
TAYLOR Charles; 1753–?; Enon Church Cem, nr Rover, Bedford Co, TN; Soldier, SC
TAYLOR Christopher; 1744–1833; Taylor Family Cem, nr Jonesboro, Washington Co, TN; Captain, NC; Mary Edwards
TAYLOR Clark; 1759–1846; Area Cem, Oglethorpe Co, GA; Soldier, GA
TAYLOR Daniel; 7–?; Grimwell Cem, Mineral Co, WV; Sergeant, WV
TAYLOR Daniel; 1758–1844; Local Cem, Danville, Montgomery Co, MO; Sergeant, NJ; (1) Margaret Thacker (2) Sarah Larue
TAYLOR Daniel; 1761–1834; Cem on Hwy 25E, Livingston, Grainger Co, TN; Private, VA; Jane Rowland
TAYLOR David; 7–1795; First Parish Church Old Cem, Berlin, MA; Soldier, MA
TAYLOR David; 7–1828; Old Cem, Warren, CT; Soldier, CT
TAYLOR David; 7–1839; Ward Bibbin's Farm Cem, N/E fr Rodman, Jefferson Co, NY; Soldier, NY
TAYLOR David; 1721–1809; Meeting House Hill Cem, Dunstable, MA; Private, MA
TAYLOR David; 1757–1844; Greenville Baptist Cem, E of Keyser, Mineral Co, WV; Sergeant, WV
TAYLOR David; 1763–1840; Orleans Cem, Orleans, MA; Soldier, MA
TAYLOR Ebenezer; 7–1836; Ridgeway Cem, Ridgefield, CT; Soldier, CT
TAYLOR Edmund; 1744–1786; Area Cem, Jefferson Co, KY; Captain, VA; Sarah Stubs
TAYLOR Edward; 7–1832; Historic Swans Point Cem, Providence, RI; Soldier, RI
TAYLOR Edward; 1712–1783; Lippit Cem, Middleton, Monmouth Co, NJ; Private, NJ
TAYLOR Edward; 1764–1855; Christ Church Cem, Middletown, Monmouth Co, NJ; Captain, NJ; Sarah Lloyd
TAYLOR Eli; 1733–1797; First or Sadler Cem, Greenfield, Saratoga Co, NY; Private, CT
TAYLOR Elias; 1727–1777; Died at Ticoneroga, NY; Monument at Winthrop, ME; Soldier, ME; Mary Johnson